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Synopsis of Coal
Mining RegulationsLethbridge

Poultry
Show

Feb. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 1909

Landry
In Canada

We have a large stock of

Coal mining right* of the Dom
inion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, (hr 
North-West Territory and British 
Columbia, May be leased for a 
term of twenty-one years at an 
uual rental of $1 an acre—no 

than 2,560 acres will be leas

/N vt<Fresh Fruit, Candies 

Japanese and Chinecse iancy Goods 

Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco

Meals served at all hours
CHINEESE LABOR FURNISHED

Ibulletin entitledA timely 
“Sheep Husbandry in Canada ’ by 
Mr. J. B. Spencer, B. 8. A., has 
been issued by the Live Stock 
Branch at Ottawa. Mr. Spencer 
has taken up the task from practi
cally all the standpoints that 
cern the sheep raiser in whatever 
province he may '’dwell, 
describing the ideal mutton sheep 
he gives a brief, though compre
hensive, history and description 
of eleven of the popular breeds. 
Next he covers in a practical way 
the establishing of a commercial 
breeding flock. Mutton product- 

highly specialized industry

www/ISwhite and colored

We will print them for you 

in one, two or three colors

an-
tlS <!/❖ /ISmore 

t-d one applicant.
Application for a lease must be 

made to the Agent or Sub-Agent
the right*

M/Prize Schedules from /is si//isF. J. Harbinson,con-

of thedistric in whic i 
applied for are situated.

Iu surveyed territory the lan- 
must be described by section, m 
legal sub divisions of c potions, and 
in unsurveyed territory the irai; 
npplied for shall be staked

Each application must be av- j| 
companied by a fee of $5, which - 
will be refuneded if the rghte ap-| -

I Lamb’s Restaurant | §-
the merchantable output of tm 

mine at the raie o. live cents P-t* 
ton.

CALL AND SEE US 
FOR PRICES

P. O. Box 531
Lethbridge, Alta.

After
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~ I Hold Up My Work |

t
“THE STAR mNOTICE ®v>Ut - Job Department m mIN THE ESTATE OF GEORGE CRISMON

DECEASED IliEltëlSFl
I aim to please. My prices are right.

® mm ®ALL PERSONS having claim- ag inst the
estât» of George (Ttemon, decuufct-a, are »• h b 
NOT1K. ED that, nursuai.t to an Order made oj 
Hie Honor, Judg- Winter, and dated the i th. 
day of January, 1905-, they are required to tile 
such claims with the Executors, or their under
signed Solicitor, with details Of th- paid claims 
aud a etatenie t of the eecu.itiep held die. fo , 

uefure tbe 28tb. day ot pCvmai> t

ion ae a
is dealt with by reviewing 
methods in vogue in Great Britain. 
Following this are approximately 
described the various systems oi 
finishing for the market in Canada. 
Nor does the treatment of the 
subject stop when the animal is 
fattened for it is followed right 
through the butchering and curing 
processes until the joint is reaoj 
for the cook. Then come sections 
on handling, dipping, wethering, 
feeds and feeding, housing,

ma trial.the m ®on and Bakery mM. A. Coombs® ®of coal mining I Meals^SSc After 10:30 p m 40c. 
6e,Ug °M“r'l vleal 1 -cket*-2Mneals.for $5-°°-1

Bread, cakes and pastry baked 
to order

A choice line c i confectionery 
andifruit in season,always 

on hand

Every lessee 
rights which are not 
itcd span furnish the district a 
gont of Dominion Lauus wit**
,.v,u"ti statement lo th , effect at 
least once in each you1.

The lease will include the coat 
mimug rights only, but the lessee

purchase

if any, on or 
1909

and FURTHER take NO 11 E 'hat -rom 
ana after the said 2« h dav of t ebrnniy. tln- 
Ezrcutors of th» Bald Usi-te « pr veed -c 
distr.bate the assets according to ta» , havinL 
regard only to such claims as shell Ut Him |
^rîîe^lttte of -he flr°t publics.-In of this Notice 

Is tu* Silted day ot January, 1909.
\V. C. Ives, ethliridge, Alberta.

Solicitor 'or the cxtcutoi »6
8may be permitted to 

whatever available surface rights.
considered necessary for (jjyg Q U81I CGABOON 

HOTEL Block 9Poultry Meetings may
ilie working 01 ttie ru.iue ut iue rate 
of ÿlO an acre.

For full information application) 
should be made to the Secretary 
of the Department of interior. 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Auent of Dominion Lands.

W. VV. CORY. 
Deputy Minister of the Interior

weeu

Job Printing!etc., eachdestroying, enemies, 
subject exhaustively 
according to the practice of the 
most successful shepherds.

Evidently recognizing 
industry differs in 
provinces by reason 
and other conditions the author 
treats each separately. The

diseases

'§)treated 1Tfaa 3SMST mThe following is a partial list of 
the poultry meetings which will be 
held in the Province of Alberta dur
ing the winter months of 1909, in 
accoidance with t.lm educational 
program mapped out by7 the De
partment of Agriculture. As in 
the case of the dairy meetings,

» ■ •9THE We do the better class 
of printing, and we do 
that class just a little 
cheaper than the other 
fellow. Wedding invi
tations, letterheads, bill 
heads, sale bills, state
ments, dodgers, cards, 
all receive the same care
ful treatment— just a 
little better than seems 

Prompt ser-

«that the 
the various 8of climatic

9
k

IMunicipal Directory, *09sec-
willtion devoted to 

ppeal to thousands of sheep 
This chapter, covering aowarda oi

ail-

tliere will be two delegations tou;
the province, and the speakers 

are the b- st exp- rts on the poultry
he secured.

Ask yowrfiwoccw for it.men.a TOWN GOVERNMENTmg 9Mayor—J. T. Brown 
Council- ti. btucpuole,

Burton, J. G. Gaboon,
Coombs, TliOs. Du ce, J. Hnut.

— Martin

twenty of the 
merits and 
personally prepared by the Live 
Stock Commissioner who is also 
Veterinary Director General A* 

practical home doctor book for 
the flockmaster this work will un
doubtedly become a helpful stand
by. A review of the wool industry 
concludes the text of the work of 
more tlian 125 pages of reading 

fne book is profusely

Win.common 
accidents, 9business than can necessary, 

vice always.Seed Fairs |M. A.WHf
The schedule of dates is as fallows

and Secretary-Treasurer
Woolf Sr.'

Solicitor—Wm. Laurie 
Constable—S Jeppson 
Chief of the File Department—

Speakers—T. O Lachance 
E. J. Cook, of Lethebridge.

January 11, Irvine; 12, Medicine 
Hat; 13 Burdette; 14, Taber; 15, 
Lathbridg; 16, Stirling.

4Proposed list of Dates for the 
A Iberia Seed Fairs. 

January
The Alberta Star

14tha Irvine
Taber
LeVu'oïWigô
Raymond
Mag rath
Cardston
Maoleod

15th 916thBOARD OF TRADE

8President—D. S. Bench 
Vice-President—K. H. Baird 
Secretary—D. E Harris, Jr. 
Treasurer—F. G. Woods 

Executive Committee—V\ alter H.
Martin Woolf, Van

January 18, Warner; 19, Ray
mond; 20, Magrath; 21, Cardston; 
22, Mountain View; 23, Caldwell.

Mac-

18ti-

919tb

9218‘-
matter.
illustrated by some sixty beautiful 
plate illustrations printed in sepia 
and a number of line drawings 
This attractive, comprehensive aud 
practical “Bulletin, No. 12 of the 
Live Stock Branch” is ready for 
free distribution to all those in
terested in the sheep or its pro
ducts who care to apply for it to 
J. G. Rutherford, Live Stock Com-

23rd 
25 th 
26th

January 25, Kimball ; 26, 
leod; 27, Granum; 28, Clareshulm ; 
29, Stavely ; 30, Nanton.

Brown,
Brown.

Nanton
Gleichen
Didsbury

®®®®®®®®®®& ®®®®®®®® ®®®S®'
27thFebruary I, Cayley ; 2, High 

River; 3, Okotoks; 4, Calgary; 5, 
Cochrane; 6. Laugdon.

SCHOOL BOARD 

W . O. Lep (chairman) ,
Woolf, S. Williams 
risJr., D. b. B* ach.

Leaching btr.ff J.
(principal), MLs Keith, Miss A. 
KotnusoH, Miss A. Hudson, Miss 
Toffey, Mrs Toffey, Miss Hamil
ton, Aliss E Marker, Miss Alwaru 
(asst, principal)

Secretary of Board—E. A. Law

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

President James Hansen
Score ai\—b. 1*1. Woolf
Tieaau- - r

mS. M. 
D. E. Har-

®
Cash Paid For------ Have your

8February 8 Strath more; 9, Glui- 
chenf

VV Lo vi Shoes Shined § Raw Furs®1 At the Brown & Youug Barber 
Shop, by ® ®Kootenay and Alberta 

Railway Company
® ®missioner, Ottawa. ®W. J. Warren m Fisher, Lynx, Utter 

, Wild Cat, Prairie 
Badger, Weasel

Mink, Martin, 

Muskrat, Skunk 

Woolf, Bear,
NOTICE Is bernby iriven t-at an APPLICA

TION will b- mad.- »t tbe n -xt be- i u ofth- 
ej?-la u. e 01 th- Pr-iviiH e v Albert» KORAN 

ACT TO 1 -Co 1 PO ATE c Ra 11.W Y CuM- 
, N Y to-)-• all»d u K ot nay a •<> lbe -a 

Ral way > omp-.uy ” with p wer to coLbti uct 
a op»’ at- the 1 llowiug I u. n of r« lwaj ‘

1 T . bean at a n-->tutai‘Or near owlet, A - 
b^rta, g'.i-nt eoutu-emtrrly tuiongh t-.e Vat-y 
k .own as B aver Valit-y and thence west 10 tbe 
North Kootenay Paea in the Rocky Mountains.
2 iu begin at a point at or ue,r Cowley, Al
berta going south-westerly through Piuc'uer 
vreeklowu, the Settlement of Kl-huurn, Card:-- 
ton aad thence easterly to a oi. t ut cr near 
Coutts on ths Internatio .ai Boundary Line b *- 
t ween Canada and the Unit' d S'at-e.

AND to make agreement" with -t' er Rail
way Co-'pani«rB o. amalgamation - ndotherwi-e, 
with such oth'-r nn-ei-sar a. d usual ov e s, 
1 igbt- au-l prlvlle es.

O \TKD .t h mouton t ie 7tn -'ay o. J # nary 
1909.

®Dr. O. J. Courtice | ®
-DENTIST—

Tenders for Indian Supplies
Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

undersigned hu<I end- rsed ** Tend- 
for Indian Supplie*,’’ will be 

received at. this Department up to 
noon on Monday, 15th February, 
1909, for the delivery of Indian 
Supplies during the fiscal year 
ending the 31st March. 1910, duty 
paid, at various p tints in Mani oba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Forms < f tende- ci ■ ■ a'n. 
particulars may be had <>y apply
ing to the undersigned or to the 
Indian Commissioner at 
peg. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

J. D. McLean,
Secretary.

Department of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa.

N.B.—Newspapers inserting Inis 
advertisement without authority of 
the Department will not be paid.

b. L. Evristield
®

POST OFFICE

Money orders issued to all par-* 
of Canada and the United States. 
Office bouts from 8 a.m. *o 7 p.m. 

E. W Burton, Asst. P.M.

A.R. & I. CO. TIME TABLE

Afi' VB 12:20 V m. 
Leaves 2; 15 p.m.

Graduate uf North Western UnlvutUy i.ental tiiti 
choul, uicago, 111. I ; ®1). s. beachMacDonald Block Cor. Round and 

Redpath St. ®era ® j ®ALTA. (§»LETHBRIDGE ®K .r L.eily ot the Whituey Block

»*3IUIU«IHII*llUlt*****3*SE****t**X*^William Carlos Ives
Bar.iste., Solicitor, Notary 

Puuic, Etc
LETHBRIDGE -- ALBERTA I ^

Emery, New 11 & Bolto-.
Solicitors fur the *.. . liuante.f-i: m &Sterling Williams & ï.î1—AGENT FOR—

Calgary and Edmonton, and 
Hudson Bay Lands.

REAL ESTATE
- W, 0 Simmons 

Office

Winui- Mm II 316------ Get your-------

TIN
GALVANIZED
IRON

and FJRNiv J WORK 

—done at the—

£J. L LOVERING iiDM.C.M
McGill mLOANS

Office -
2SE* yPhysician and Surgeon . ^

Office in Odd Fellows Block ^ 
Corner Round and Duffern St. ^

LETHBRIGE - - ALBERTA 28

Old Ltiiivl SpecialHot and Cold Water Baths.
arrangements made for the pub

lic accommodation VÂCardston Tin &
Cornice Shop

&Tonsorial Service in all its phases
: 3863S6Wm. Laurie,

tfarriiier Solicitor, etc.
Solicitor ro* the Union Bank op Canada

and the Town of Cardeton

< iffice1 Over D. S. Beach’s

£BAKER and CAMPBELL

i Peterson & McCune *
Sil63l63lt3l63l63>l3lt»6K3l63l63l6ll63l63t63lt»tH63tt3663<63>6Mtait3l6

l$6»6S6S6»6il6»6«3S6a6»6*Sll63Ka63K3863l6«3l63l63l63l6*»|

1 PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET |
3K -------------------- —

For Sale. War Rights, entit
ling you to half section land any
where you chocs. Two years al
lowed in which to make selection. 
Entire cost. $470

Cvptain Cooper.
Box. 412.

Calgary.

D. A. TAYLOR, M.D.C.M. Cardston

SPECIALIST 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat M tiO YEARS* 

EXPERIENCE
STAFFORD BLOCK

ALTA.

office hours—9.30—12 a.m.
2.00 - 5 p.m. 
7.00— 8 p.tn..

LETHBRIDGE 1 86i ÏÂOne of the most interesting 
events of the winter in Europe will 
undoubtedly be the great interna
tional aeroplau contest which is to 
take place between the dates of 
January 24 and Ma ch 25 nex', ai d 
in which the contestants * ill haVi 
to cross a stretch of open sea six 
times. The course fixed is from 
the Port of Monaco !o Gap Martin 
and back and the pnzn to t>e o-im 
pet H for amount to $2o,000. Each 
oocnp-'titor will have to travel over 

. the course three times.

AWm. Wood & Son. have purchased 
the above market, and will supply 
customers with the best meat at fair 
prices.

$8I HAUL iflMnn®
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anvone lending a Bketrh and description may 

autokly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable, tommunlca- 
tlone strictly oonfl<eiitlal. Handbook on Patents 
sont free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents takon through Munn A Co. receive

Albert Henson & Co. 3*w
W. SHEPHERD nK Manufacturers of all kinds of 3K Fresh Fish, Poultry and Game in season.Painter 

Paper-Hanger 
Sign and Banner Writer

ALBERTA
Leave orders at A. T. Henson’s Photo 

Parlors

Whips, Lashes,etc itiell Scrtca». 356A handsome!, Ht.rtr.trt w.o.if I 34( gST THREE DOORS SOUTH OF GABOON HOTEL *®tt g

K _ _ _ _ _ :.Ji
bllfflAfiKvrsJffW1 **************************

sale at all harness shops.
All Orders Promptly Attended to. 
0ARDI5T0N - - ALBERTA

onHI
%

CARDSTON
;E
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BuildS
Alberta I
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Hot Scotch Meat Pie 

Hot Tamales 

Fruit Pies 
Ham Sandwiches

J, T. NOBLE

l

Lunch Counter
WOOLF HOTfcL

-•OV

Patents
JHMl
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